**NAEP Online Resources**

NAEP Grade 8 Mathematics Tutorial¹

Multiple Choice Single Select [MCSS] Item
https://cotw.naepims.org/app/student/studentShell.html#/items/grade8/MAT/VH098810_toolbarOn

Match Multiple Select [MatchMS] Item
https://cotw.naepims.org/app/student/studentShell.html#/items/grade8/MAT/VH139047_toolbarOn

Fill in the Blank Item
https://cotw.naepims.org/app/student/studentShell.html#/items/grade8/MAT/VH134387_toolbarOn

Composite Constructed Response [CompositeCR] Item
https://cotw.naepims.org/app/student/studentShell.html#/items/grade8/MAT/VH139196_toolbarOn

Grid Multiple Select [GridMS] Item
https://cotw.naepims.org/app/student/studentShell.html#/items/grade8/MAT/VH263651_toolbarOn

Zones Multiple Select [ZonesMS] Item
https://cotw.naepims.org/app/student/studentShell.html#/items/grade8/MAT/VH271388_toolbarOn

NAEP History
https://nces.ed.gov/nationsreportcard/about/timeline.aspx

NAEP Organization and Governance
https://nces.ed.gov/nationsreportcard/about/organization_governance.aspx

¹ Current tutorial is from the 2019 assessment while NAEP Process Data is from the 2017 assessment.
NAEP Sampling Design

NAEP Methods and Procedures
https://nces.ed.gov/nationsreportcard/tdw/

NAEP Questions Tool

NAEP Digitally Based Assessments
https://nces.ed.gov/nationsreportcard/dba/

NAEP Resources for Researchers
https://nces.ed.gov/nationsreportcard/researchcenter/

Hands on Tasks (HOTs)
https://nces.ed.gov/nationsreportcard/glossary.aspx#hots_hands-on-tasks

Scenario-based Tasks (SBTs)
https://nces.ed.gov/nationsreportcard/glossary.aspx#s